Dear Parent/Guardian,
Greater Somerset County YMCA is thrilled to announce it will begin offering on-site Before and After Care for Franklin
Township Public Schools’ elementary students beginning in the 2020-2021 academic year. While we still do not know what
September will bring, we are preparing to operate our programs with all necessary safety precautions in place.
For this school year, we will not be requiring any payments at the time of registration. In order to reserve a spot for your
child, you simply will need to complete our registration forms and return via mail or email to Matt Gray (information listed
below). After decisions are made regarding in-person schooling, we will adjust our rates accordingly and communicate all
updates to registered families. Please see registration process instructions and important dates listed below.
The Y is the leading nonprofit committed to strengthening community by connecting all people to their potential, purpose and
each other. At Greater Somerset County YMCA, we believe that everyone—no matter who they are or where they’re from—
deserves the opportunity and the resources necessary to reach their full potential. The Y’s Financial Assistance program is
available to anyone who meets the financial guidelines of the program, lives or works in our service area and has the desire to
participate in YMCA programs or services.
Registration Process








July 15 – Registration opens
o Please complete registration forms (4 pages) and return to Matt Gray
o You will receive a confirmation email with login instructions to enter your preferred payment method
Prior to August 10
o Enter your preferred payment method or contact Matt Gray to discuss other payment options. This payment
system will be used throughout the school year for each month’s tuition, which will be drafted twenty days
prior to the first of the month (i.e. August 12th applies for September). To change your payment method,
please log in to your account and use the “update billing” function.
Prior to August 15 – Submit Financial Assistance Application and Supporting Documents (if applicable)
o Financial assistance application and supporting documents checklist can be found at
https://www.gscymca.org/membershipratesfees/financial-assistance/
August 15 – September Tuition Draft

We are working hard to make our registration process as simple as possible. Should you have any questions, please do not
hesitate to reach out to me by phone or email.
Thanks,
Matt Gray
Associate Executive Director
19 East Mountain Road
Hillsborough, NJ 08844
908-369-0490 ext. 722
mgray@gscymca.org

